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? 'Notes and Comments

General Sir Arthur Currie-has 
been offered and has accepted the 
Prroripalship of McGill Univer
sity.

Early Symptoms of Blood-i Grand Operatic Concert
leseness
'-------- | Mr. Wadsworth Provandie, one

shown by pallor of the face of America’s foremost bari 
ano lips—how to obtain and Miss Lina Tufts, o

America's noted pianistsy are
' The -carcity of potatoes in the IV”3: or iack of Wood is so u,mi,iK to W,>ifviiie and will ap- 

Mar time Provinces arises from g?dual “ u; >PProfht that it is pear at- College Hall, on May
Yankee buyers, who have been often Wfcl! d"vd<’Ped ^fore fj* 3 )0,rU °«erat‘c coun"
down here in droves picking up pat,ent “ sufficiently alarmed to i cert, which promises to be the 
everything for sale consult a doctor or take proper

, „ . treatment to restore the blood to Ville. zMr. Provandie and MissR-.-iew o f Reviews, m/ the ti- L healthy condition. Tufts aïe visiting the provinces
une paragraph, give* due The earliest symptom ofanae- and during their sojourn here,' 
;on to if local weekly miaisk)16(>f ^ espaddly in they are 'giving a series of concerts 

'he lip* sum-, and membrane in the prih, lpa| cities. 
l,nlr>g «* eyelids Then comes Mr. Provandie is a young 

people of shortness of breath on slight e*ei - American possessing i pure rich 
r viu try weeklie* ar, ore emi '‘ion. such as going up stairs,, pal- ' bari lone ifroicc of great power and 

nprdT.iL ,TZ T pitation of the heart, increased extended range, singing as he 
, 'l m home papers of news- pa|lor of the face and lips. If this1 do,'s an A-nalural wi(h the case 

whlZn, y thtontoff of .the blood , is not cortenor, and tire great DeRasz-
“"1, travel to bus,- rected it wj|| d rapidlyun. ke, of Pari, termed Provandie

tLv „ br^T .to til a complete breakdown in health j tin? King of Baritones. 
vWr ,h ' K° Hr*"* ° Allows, when there may be disor-1 Mr, Provandie studied singing, 

homeswhere their readmg « a dm ,)f (h, stoma(;hj yheadachtti ! Mh Arthur J. Hubbard, of Bos-

-----pe.4iA .aluc a» an adver- fafnting ^ Tht, m04t effet--1 to -pen his i,piratic careery.hcre,
five and prompt way to increase and idler a lew weeks in Paris, he 
and enrich the blood at a time was offered the role of Germont 
like this is through the fair us^ of 'n "Traviata" at the Covent 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. These Garden, London, where he made 
pills liave restored to good health 11 decided success. He subsequent- 
thousands of weak, anaemic peo- ly xang 'in the leading OperS 
pie, among them Mis, Mae John-^l louses in France ahd Italy, where 
ston, of Port Arthur, O it,,- wjto his success was ilfttant and un» 
says Between the ages of six-1 questioned 
teen and eighteen I worked in a * *'* American debut after re-

.... . ..................... telephone office, and it was very turning* from Europe was made
catch up to anything like the trying (6 the nerves and health. with Mme Matzcmur, Metropol- 

riormal supple of breadstuff*, ten I became bloodless. and so pal,- 'tan Contralto atthe famous Wor- 
years to attain the pre-war status that friend, often said 1 looked ,«*l« Festival. Since then he has 
on mdk products, and four or five consumptive. One night I had to h<','n <üngaged. fey that festival 

~* oi'siwis. Dr. be taken home from the office, three'Consecutive Seasons.
Robertson went at length into his and a doctor was called in who lu an Interview Prof, Willanl, of 
experiences overseas, reiterating lold me 1 must not go heck for a Milan, Italy, fold theN. Y. World 

ro statement* that prices were time. Sometimes I would faint, the following; "In Provandie,
' rpe|r~rnl entirely upon world and to walk up stairs would leave America! has. sent us as great a 
conditions Increased production me utterly breathless. As 1 did bariion*as was ever heard any- 
iri Canada would not lower prices not appear to be getting any bet- where, flic is not only a wonder-

aett'jss mAz ^riaar?'.....■.'*...-
E-*; *., u M mbs*®; k

ed m the year 1912, entitled "An |rflk very faithfully for some time, noted ItyMUiismade her first ap- 
Acl for the Encouragement of with the result that they restored pearanci; Wore the public atthe 
HorseBnfding in Nova Scotia, ageofwven ****** showing even
ltlW rundown 1 always recommemi tlwn decided m.utica, ability, and 

Acts of 19lk, it y illegal far any Williams Pink Pills, as 1 feel so at tl«'age • of nine appeared at a 
party or parties to offer a stallion thankful for the help they gave ÏÏÜ?1 . ?Ten by *1er teacher, 
for public service in the Province me." . Mjjta- An^netta hzumpwski. the
of Nova Scots unless such stallion «you have any of the sym- 'Jh^Vshewturhed lor'vüÜ'r. Sto! 
isduly enrolled with the Depart-
;mentof Agriculture. Such stall- ()ry williams Pink p,|, I'm 'canpiani*,'Alexander Lambert,
am must be enrolled cither as a nourishing* food exercise a limé ,,f N, Y. T (
Pure Bred. Grade or Scrub, de- iniheopen air*daily mid watch T«fts •ias'he distinction
pending upon which class he be- I he color return to cheek- and Him. Pkjy»ig<|i|fore Paderewski, the
long. to. It may not be generally can run no risk in giving Dr. grîiMlî *! PW*1*! ln the world, Wnoknown hu.mmethel-^nkth wil ia™ r,illk Hill« « tr&l as ihey gWher his grand-daughter at 
Known oui none meus* it is the (.;m n„, injur(. lh(. m,^( ffrifr,.,' the piano,Ughe is a masterful
law <8 ti«s country, that no charge system, You can get these pill* l*'rlornn i.
made forthi-service of any stall- through any dealer in medicine ------------ —
ion not enrolled shall lie recover- or by mail al :,o cents a D,x or New Canadian One Gent 
able by any action or proceedings. for «2.,K) from The Dr. Piece
Parties interested in Horse Breed- Medicine Cp„ Brock- ! rfTP
in« are referred to advertisssisnt 
in another column of this paper,
In which will be found the names 
of horses and their owner, ihal 
have been enrolled ill this county 
for the current year.

The Complete Ingredient* 
for a Wholesome Meal 
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81 Using medium." «• tiFrsxl prices will continue to be 

high for seyeral years. At least 
this wiH be true if prices are gov
erned by the supply. Dr. J, W. 
Robertson, than whom there is no 
better author.ty Mywhere, ad
dressing the parliamentary com- 
ndueeon agriculture and coloniza
tion at Ottawa recently, said it 
would take at least two big crops
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■ LIVERY & SALE STABLE
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were pawed di aling with y* I*»* w Hu* quarters of an l*ch -, _ v
quest ion of music. Among them 'n diRtm-ii-i's; Il will Is-nr the fol- TERMS CASH
ihe following po nls wen-lirougfiv lowlng i6n: Obverse imprés- 
Nte'lsw^; ' l,|s Majesty'» crowned

I. Musi, b a necessity, n*,t «’fl'Ky. coinjstiiii: of head and 
luxury. towti- ’Viaiâg 'he royal rolx-s,

.......... l »... -, •». **

-HT7..................Ï 6. 1 he spirit of t’omratirehip, tli daii lx-|® 
regardless of creed, is induced by HIM ‘
,||K 5 ) '/

a, Mu ii is the nuisi useful me
dium In tousi rueflve, work In g 
i ommifldty With lly- saloon and 
dance hall finished there atiust 
lh-labh-.lii-d in i heir diet'd ,,|fl. e If » 
of clean amiM-meni. HvHL

7, Music tands to encourage aJ 'enrhelmiaua 
higher form of citizenship.

1 a. Music k a powerful cura lift- 
for mental, moral and phy.icid ail
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Withwil Drugs; Sullersd Ten Y##f«, 
Well in Three Week» by Internal
Rattling
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